
Victoria Hall Hire charges

Charges 2022 Charges 2023

Main Hall Only Day
Up to
6pm

Evening
After 6

pm

Day
Up to
6pm

Evening
After 6

pm
Standard Rate £15 £18 £15.75 £19
Regular Voluntary Adult Clubs £9 £9 £9.50 £9.50

Regular Voluntary Junior Clubs £5.50 £5.50 £5.75 £5.75
Meeting Room Day Evening Day Evening

Standard Rate £9 £9.50 £9.50 £10
Regular Voluntary Adult Clubs £8 £8 £8.50 £8.50
Regular Voluntary Junior Clubs £4.50 £4.50 £4.75 £4.75

Committee (Bar) Room Day Evening Day Evening
Standard Rate £7.50 £7.50 £8 £8
Regular Voluntary Adult Clubs £6 £6 £6.50 £6.50
Regular Voluntary Junior Clubs £6 £6 £6.50 £6.50

Polling Station £219.60

Charity Pop-up and community cafe, Kitchen 
main hall and Bar

£30 £40

Private events i.e. weddings (Whole hall use 12 
hours @ day rate + full Kitchen use).

£406.50

Extra Charges Charges 2022 Charges 2023

Kitchen use, to include ovens, dishwasher and 
crockery

£10

Kitchen Use for hot drinks and crockery only £5 £5.25

Bouncy Castle electricity charge £5 £7.50

Hire of Large table off premises £2 £2.50

Hire of Small table off premises £1 £1.25

Non refundable deposit to secure your booking 20% of total charge

An additional security retainer of £50 or 20% of the complete hire charge (whichever is the 
greater). For the use of the kitchen/large gatherings only*
Local Reduction: For one-off bookings by residents in Wonston Parish (Sutton Scotney, 
Wonston, Strike Charity, Hunton and Norton) a 10% reduction exists on the standard room rate 
only.

BOOKING INFORMATION 

Applications may only be made by those aged 21 or over. 

Balance: Payable no less than 7 days before the event plus Security Retainer if appropriate.

Security Retainer * This security retainer will be returned within one month of the period of hire 
provided that:
1. The premises are left in a fully cleaned condition; 
2. No loss or damage has been caused to the premises; 
3. All rubbish created during the hiring has been removed from the hall. 
Deductions will be made from this retainer as required should the hall require any works to restore 
to good order.


